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Summary 

The conceptual design of a cw electron linac to 
p rorluce 500 kW of heam pnwpr at 10 MeVis desc ri hert. 
Examination of klystron availahility, structure 
efficiency anrt system physical size has led to the 
select·irm of 2.45 GHz a~ the operating frequency. The 
development of accelerilting strllctures nperat·ing at 
2 MeV /m and heam loarted at 1)3% all ows the system to 
operate with two 500 kW klystrons. A new scheme for 
start-up is modeled on cw microtron procedures, pro
viding pulserl diagnnstic infnrmation during a gradual 
run up to full power. 

1 nt roduct ion 

CRNL has a long-stanriing interest in the develop
ment of high power particle accelerators. The past 
decade has seen the development of a cw 1 i nac 1 whi ch 
has acce 1 erated 20 rnA of elect roos to 4 MeV i 0 the 
sturty of highly beam-loaded cw accelerators. This is a 
topic of interest to designers of electron storage 
rings, cw microtrons and linacs for electronuclear 
breeding. Experimental work has proceeded in parallel 
with theoretical sturlies in heam dynamics, coupled
cavity st ructu re rtesi gn, heam-cavity interact ion anrt 
thermal stress analysis. This paper describes the 
resul ts of a study uorlertaken to rletermi oe the feasi
hnity of designing anrt builrling a cw electron linac tn 
provi de heam currents up to 50 mA at energi es up to 
Hl "'eV for inrtustrial applications. "'ost components 
are commercially availahle anri only mnrtest development 
is requi reri on others. 

Basic Design Choices 

The three main factors rletermining the hasic 
characteristics of the accelerator are energy gradient, 
operating frequency anrl structure type. For many 
potential applications of a cw l·inac, a prem·ium is 
placerl on rerlucing the overall length so operation with 
a high accelerating grarlient is desirable. Acceler
ating grarlients have increased sharply in recent years, 
for example, in cw tests of CRNL 2 and LANL/NBS J 

structures gradients of l,g MeV/m and 2 MeV 4m 
respectively have heen reported. Calculations, 
reported el sewhere at thi s conference, i ndi cate that 
values as high as 3.7 MeV/m shoulrl he attainable in 
room-temperature structures with reasonahle coolant 
fl ows. 

The choice of gradient is cll)sely related to the 
choice of operating frequency, hecause the power 
requi red to produce a given accelerating field vanes 
inversely as the square root of the frequency, anrl 
because klystrons of suitahle size are aVili lahle at 
only a few of the frequenci es that may he of interest. 
Figure 1 is a plot of the structure power required to 
produce il total energy gain of 10 MeV for three differ
ent gradients. With the well-tested Mainz structureS 
as a reference point it illustrates the arlvantage of 
choosing a high frequency which has the additional 
advantage of small er structures anrl hence lower 
material costs. However, it also implies a lower 
current limit, more brazed joints, more demanding 
machi oi ng tol erances, reduced vacuum conductances and 
higher surface power rlensities. 
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Structure power and frequency for three 
different energy grarlients. Commercially 
availahle klystrons are identified hy manu-
facturer. The number of klystrons at low 
frequency is the consequence of recent 
developments for high energy storage rings. 
The industrial frequencies of g15 MHz and 
2450 MHz are highlighted. 

These consirlerations have led to the choice of a 
system haserl on two VKS-R26gA 500 kW klystrons oper
ating at ?450 MHz. The klystrons have recently heen 
rlevelop~d hy Varian Associates for the Princeton fusion 
program. ~t an accelerating gradient of ? MeV/m, from 
Fig. 1 we find that 300 kW will he dissipated in the 
structures, and 500 kW will go into the heam, leaving a 
?OO kW margin for waveguide and other losse~. 

Either side-coupled and on-axis coupled resonator 
structures would he suitable for the linac. We have 
chosen the on-axis coupled system, with its somewhat 
easier tuning ano greater vacuum conductance. The 5 m 
of accelerating cavities would he suhd·i vided into four 
structures, as shown in Fig. 2, one graded in a and the 
others designeo for 8=1. tach section consists of 21 
accelerat·ing cells anrl requi res about 75 kW to 
estahlish the accelerating fields. 

The power-handl i ng capahi 1 ity of the structures 
has heen analyzed with the thermal stress analysis corle 
MARC. Sufficient cooling channels have heen arlrlerl to 
the weh to rerluce the temperature di fference hetween 
the nose and the outer wall, that the 1 i mi t on power 
dissiration wit~in the structure is determined hy the 
onset of film boiling not the mechanicill distortion 
arising from the temperature difference. For the 
present deSign, the limiting power dissipation is well 
ahove the reference value of 60 kW/m. Wall and weh 
cooling channels are internally connected in series and 
parallel respectively. Simplified cross sections of 
the channels are shown in Fig. 3a and 3h. Further 
details of the design will be found in a companion 
paper at this conference 4
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Two tuners are requi reo in each structure to 
compensate for the cold/hot frequency shift of 
qnO kHz. ~;jlculations with the LOOPX code 7 indicate 
that a first neighhour coupling constant of S% is 
required to keep the field tilts associ;jten with tuner 
operatinn to the ilcceptahle level of 7.3%. 
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Distr'i~ution of the rf power to provide the 
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Fig. 3 The cooling system used for high energy 
gradients of ~ ~eV/m. 
(a) circumferential (h) weh cooling. 

Ream Transport and Dynamics 

The electron gun is a new, gr'id cnntrollAd dpsiqn 
sppcifically developed for use on a cw linilc. It is 
similar to the Hermosa 8 Model 7-1 huilt for the 
National Synchrotron Light Source at Rronkhaven, hut 
with a redpsigned copp"r anode structure provided '>lith 
external water cooling. Thp pulser uses VMOS tran
sistor technology and fibre optic links to hring the 
trigger Signal up to thp 80 kV high voltage deck. The 
gun provides 200 ns ouration pulses at pulse repetition 
freqllencies variahle from 500 Hz up to 5 MHz. At the 
upper end of this range a special "lock-up" circuit 
provides a true de output. 

. The a.dvantage of this unique pulseo/cw cilpahility 
1S that 1t provides a means to tune up the beam 
transport system at the full peak current, hut with an 
average current sufficiently low that hearn-line com
ponent; are not at risk if the hI' am is mis-stf'ered. 
For ~h1S pulsed heam operation the rf structures oper
ate 1n stored-energy "lode, with a field depression of 
IS'!: hy the f'nd of the pulse. 

. The design of the injector hilS heen dpveloppd 
uS1ng the CO"lputer code, PARMELA 9 • Figure 4 shows the 
zero-current transverse acceptance fi gure of the 
Single-harmonic hunchpr!qrarlerl-B linac cornh'ination. 
The acceptance ellipse area is 4.l x 10- 3 TI cm.rad 
wh'lle the em1ttance of the qun is 10- 3 TI cm.rarl _ 
co~fortahly smaller than the acceptance. Ream loss, 
ma~nly that not captured longitudinally, occurs 
pnmanly at low energy in the graded-S structure. 
~ARMELA computations predict acceleration of 65% of the 
1nput ~urr~nt to design energy. To meet the 50 rnA beam 
spec1flcatlOn the gun is designed for 80 rnA emission. 

Fig. 4 

X (I r; 

Zero current acceptance of the injector and 
estimated emittance of an 80 "lA beam from the 
proposed pulsed electron source. 

Beam loading is 63% for all structures at the 
design current. The rf system, critically coupled to 
the linac at full current, is designed to ilccommodate 
the VSWR of 2.6 at zero current. Appropriate inter
tank spacing and waveguide run lengths are used to 
deflect the reverse power frorn a hyhrid tpe into a 
rnatched load, while the klystron is protected from load 
imbalances hy a circulator designed for thp full 500 kl.1 
forward power. 
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Fi g. 5 Artist's v"iew of proposed accelerator in<;ioe its concrete shield. 

Shielding and Services 

Figure 5 shows a drawing of the accelerator inside 
its conc rete enc 1 osu re. The tape red wa 11 has 2.44 m of 
normal concrete at the source end and 3.35 m at the 
10 MeV end. The forward peaked angular distribution of 
the hremsstrah1ung requi res a thickness of 4.37 m on 
the end wall. This assures that radiation outside the 
tunnel is less than 2.5 mSv/h. The doses calcu1aterl iO 

with exponential attenuation were corrected hy dose 
build-up factors. Tne shielding will attenuate neutron 
rioses from (\,xn) reactions in copper and steel by a 
factor of 10 1 hence no appreciahle radiation dose from 
neutrons will exist outside the shield. 

Power and water requirements are 2.5 ~VA anrl 
7300 L/min to cool a primary circuit of distilled 
deiooizerl water (1'650 L/min) fnr klystron and acceler
ator cavity cooling. 
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